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Kcpublionn Ticket.
I'Ol'XTY.

Assembly A. M. DOUTT, Tionesta
Ilorouuh.

Asn,rueJiub- f- 11. H. DOTTER- -
r.K, KinnslPV '1 wp.

I Strict Attorney SAMUEL P. 1R
WIN, Tionesta Roroiigh.

Sew County Committee.

Following aro the members ol tho rc'
eeiilly elected Republican County Com'
mitiee:

Harnett Oarington, C. E. Matthews;
Redetyffo, 8. R. Croasmun.

Green Nebraska, Leon Watson.
Harmony West Hickory, Geo. L.

King; Foglo Farm, M. L. Range.
Hickory L. E. Ospmd.
Howe Hrookston, J. C. Geist j Pigeon,

1. Haines; Cooper Tract, It. Nugent;
Lyucb, C. J. Fox ; Porkey, W. T. Kerr;
ClougliH, E. C. Shields.

Junks Mariunville, E. A. Yetter;
Puliriiig, Elmer Fredericks.

Kingsley Starr, Renj. Wellor; New-

town, P. J. Wortzkeyj Kelleltville, A.
II. Downing; Mayburjr, W. M. Deshner.

TionoMa Twp.-- J. B. Eden.
Tionesta Uoro Geo. Iloleman.

Wisdom From Kalamazoo.

The Hon. Julius Caesar Burrows, of
Kalamazoo, Mich., lias at lat got olT his
jrreat speech in opposition to Senator
Quay, to Governor Stone, to the Consti-

tution ot the United States and to those
Constitutional lawyers of the Senate who
are real Constitutional students.

Just why Mr. BurroV9, of ICalamazao,
Mich., could not have spoken his little
pieco many weeks ago we fail to compre-
hend, for certainly it is only a rehash ol
tho same old arguments that have been
ridiled through and thiough by Senator
Hoar and others. His whole argument
turns upon technicalities and upon tho
twisting of words .lit of their plain mean-
ing. One point that he seems to think of
great value is the fact that Quay and Pcn-ros- o

opposed the seating of Corbett, who
was appointed by the Governor from
Oregon. The Kalamazoo statesman will
discover that there are various others
wlio voted against Mr. Corbett, but who
will vote for Mr. Quay; nor is it a ques-
tion, as Mr. Burrows suggests, of the
personality of Corbett and Quay. The
Corbet ease was not like Quay's, for
thero was a conspiracy in Oregon to
nanio Corbett outside the Legislature,
while in Pennsylvania the conspiracy
was against Quay.

As a matter of fact, thero is no such
thing as a precedent in an election case.
If Mr. Burrows does not know, then he
certainly ought to know that in recent
cases partisanship has ruled, and tho
Constitution, except by individual Sena-
tors, has been practically ignored in the
volin-.'- . The Quay case is being consid-

ered, not from partisan standpoints, but
from the interpretation of tho Constitu-
tion. And tho meaning of that Constitu-
tion is that when there is a recess of the
Legislature tho Governor may fill vacan-
cies.

It is not necessary to linger longer
with Brother Burrows, of Kalamazoo,
Mich., but it may be interesting to noto
one of his great objections to tho seating
of Quay. Ho is dredfully afraid that if
tho Senate, indorses the position of Gov,
Slono some Governor in the future will
actually "usurp the powers of the Legis-
lature" and appoint to a vacancy when
the Legislature actually is in sessiou.
There may be something more than ordi-
narily invigorating to tho brain in the
celery plants that grow out there in Kal-
amazoo, for certain it is that no other dis-
tinguished statesman has ever proposed
such a tremendous ropositioiu It may
bo that a Governor from Kalamazoo
might undertake to make such appoint-
ments, but we do not believe that there
could possibly be a Senator of the Uni-
ted States who would uphold him. The
trouble, is that tho Constitution would be
opposed to it, while the Conslitulion, on
tho other hand, very distinctly gives
power to a Governor to appoint during a
recess.

One other point and we shall leave
Sonator Burrows alone to his glory. He
thinks that if Quay should be seated now
all that lie would have to do would be to
secure enough members ol the next Leg-
islature to prevent an election, and that
in such event ho could be reappointed.
"Is tlie United States Senate prepared,"
he asks, "to indorse a construction which
would lead to such results ?" This is the
old argument, or rattier the old sugges-
tion that a few members acting with a
Governor can control a Senatorial ap-

pointment. And this is the proposition
that Senator Hoar has already answered.
Mr. 1 loar finds that there is very much
mote force in the argument that a faction
might prevent an election by the Legis-
lature in the hope that it could control
the succeeding Legislature, and Mr.
Hoar has stated Senator Quay's position
exactly. Quay carried the State of Penn-
sylvania and elected a Republican Legis-

lature. There was no doubt whatever
about his position so far as the people
were concerned, but a few personal ene
mies, including David Martin, broke
their personal pledge and formed a com-
bination to deadlock tho Legislature.
The leaders of this bolting movement
hoped a hope that is now shattoi ed to
bo ablo to appeal to the State at the next
election and gain control for themselves,
It was a conspiracy of a littlo minority of
Republicans to dominate tho whole Re-

publican party. It is this conspiracy that
led to a recess without an election, and
during that recess Governor Stone

tho candidate who had already
been selected by the voters of the State.

It is hardly worth while bothering,
therefore, with Mr. Burrows' suggestion.
What has happened is ono proposition.
What might happen under certain con
tinyencies is quite another, and the Sen-

ate is not obliged to cross a bridge of the
future until that bridgo lias been erected.

I'liilu. Jnijuirer.

IU.ac k iii kn's credentials to tho Senate
are not sinned by the Governor of Ken
tucky. They are only sworn statements
from the Legislature and will bo pigeon
holed until it can be proved that a Goe
he! Legislature makes and unmakes Sen
atora as well as Governors. Senator
Lindsev's term expires next March.

IU01ICtltl VVWfl.

The Pennsylvania Democrats have de
clared for Mr. Bryan, but they aro ailent
on the 16 to 1 hobby.

Mr. Mackcm, former consul to Preior
ia, has been withdrawn, from circulation
as a Democratio oampaigu card.

An increase of fo0,000,000 In the bank
note circulation ia already in sight as a
result of the enactment of the new cur- -
aency law.

With MeKinley and Bryan as presi
dential candidates. President MeKinley
was figured as a Ave to one chance in
New York.

Tub ratio ot money circulation to pop
ulation is now over 2ti for every man,
woman and child In the United States,
and all as good as gold.

Tim Pennsylvania Democrats will go
to Kansas City solid tor Bryan. Later
on Pennsylvania wi'l go into the elector-
al college solid for Presldont MeKinley.

Till foreiicn shipping intorests, which
aro all opposed to the pending shipping
bill, seem to have id veil up the hone of
defeating its passage by the present Con
gress.

Thk burning of the magnificent con
vention hali at Kansas City was a publio
misfortune. Nobody wished audi ill
luck to the party that makes a specialty
ofcalamity.

Oik. Jok Wekelcr destroys all his
chances ot getting auy sort of nomina-
tion at Kansas City when he goos about
talking of the wonderful prosperity the
country is enjoying.

American manufacturers are sweep
ing everything before them in Siberia,
When we have established a great com
mercial mart at Manila, our expansion in
the Orient will be unparalleled.

The Senate is likely to pass a shipping
bill before adjournment. The leeling
seems to be general that the rehabilita
tion of our merchant marine in the tor--

eigu trade can not be begun too soon.

Tub Hon, J. C. S. Blackburn presents
a singular position. If the election which
gave Governor Taylor a majority of the
Kentucky votes was irregular, how can
Mr. Blackburn, s title to a seat in the
United States Senate, which was secured
through the same process, be deemed
perfect.

Thk Bradford Star says that it has
been informed on what appears to be
good authority that T. N. Barnsdail, the
millionare oil producer, will betbo Dem
ocratic candidate for congress against J.
C.Sibley. A contest of this kind would
make what the boys would call a "hot
numbor."

In 1893 the people voted for a change.
In the four subsequent years they found
themselves without a cent of change.
This year they are content with the
change they have in their pockets and
won't throw away the substance for the
shadow again, even to please the Demo
cratio party of pessimism,

FINE MACHINE EX HI HIT,

Johnston Harvester Company to Make
Otic at Paris.

Batavia has always beeu and ever will
bo justly proud of its many factories and
especially of its largest one, tho Johnston
Harvester company's, the rapid growth
of which promises to make it the largest
concern of its kind in the world. The
work this company is now completing
for its exhibit of the Paris Exposition is
not alone a credit to itself and the town
in which it is located, but to the whole
country it represents.

Tho company's exhibit will be com
posed of eight machines,as follows: Bon-
nie binder, with truck and bundle carri-
er; Continental binder; No. 4 chain-driv- e

mower, with reaper attachment;
No. 0 chain-driv- e mower, witn dropper
attachment ; Mayflower chain-driv- e

mower; No. 1 Continental reaper, a i!8- -

tooth Globe rake, and a hay tedder. The
wood used iu these machines is all selec
ted stock and includes oak, white ash and
maple, some of which even in the rough
presents a neat appearance in the regu-
larity and distinctness of the gnin.

The platform and tool box on the Bon
nie binder is of curly maple, highly pol
ished and trimmed with copper, the top
of the box being surmounted by an en
graved silver plate, with the company's
name and place of manufacture. The
beauty of this machine will be further
enhanced by a handsome engraved cop
per hood. The base color of the metal
parts of this machine, as well as the oth-
ers, ia called a lake, and greatly resem-
bles a maroon. This work is striped
with gold leaf and decorated with trans-
fers in moderate proportion.

The platform of the No. 3 combined
reaper and the Continental reaper aro of
natural oak, with tool Nixes to match,
polished and trimmod like the Bonniei
with engraved silver name plates. The
high mirror-lik- e polish this wood has re
ceived does not surpas the artistic skill
displayed in the arrangements of the dif
ferent boards. These platforms, unless
carefully scrutinized, appears to be con-

structed of a single pieco, so neatly and
cleverly is the grain in each board i lined
to that of its neighbors. Tho woodwork
ol the Mayflower is of natural ash, pol
ished and finishod like iu companions.
In tho coloring of the Globo rake an ex
ception is taken, it being a navy blue,but
otherwise finished the same as the others.
The only wooden parts of this machine
are the thills and whiflletrees.

The nickel parts of the machines have
not yet been completed. All the parts
will be carefully wrapped in tissue paper
and tightly packed in wooden cases to
prevent the least injury during their long
ocean voyage. They will leave America
on or about March 15th and ou reaching
Paris each machine will be set up and
placed upon jacks to facilitate the expla-
nation of its action. The company's ex-

hibit is numbered 31,010 and will be lo-

cated on the second tloor of the United
States Annex, Palace of Agriulture. The
company has been very fortunate in se-

curing space wheu compared with many
or its competitors. Its location is not as
desirable as one unfamiliar with the
trouble Americans liave in securing
space might expect, or as it is entitled to,
but witli one or two exception it is tho
best the building affuids. Jlatavia (A'.

'.) Xcu s.

Excursion Parties for the West.

Every firxt snd third Monday to all
points west. California, Northern Pa
oitic Coast points and Alaska gold fields.
Write II. C. Allen, C. P. Jt T. A.. Nickel
Plate Road, Erie, Pa. No. 00-3- 1

Hopkins sells the shoe and rubtx rs.

John Dirr, Poseyville, Ind., Rays, "I
never used anything as good as One Min-
ute Cough Cure. We are never without
it." Quickly breaks up coughs and colds.
Cures all throat and lung trouhlas. Its
use will prevent consumption. Pleasant
to take. Heath A Killmer.

The "New Way" makes now prices.

"I had dysinsia for years. No medi
cine was so effective as Kodol lvspeisia
Cure. It cave immediate relief. Two lot
tics produced marvelous results," writes
L. 11. Warren, Albany, is. It digests
what you eat and cannot fail to cure.
Heath Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Dr. JsrooV
HoaiUcho
lHiwdera.

NO ROOM FOR

HEADACHE.

When tho nervous sys-

tem is strong and vigor-
ous there's no room for
headache. That's how

Dr. James
Headache Powders

cure. Not by stupefy-
ing or deadening the
nerves, but by soothing
and restoring them.
Never fail, no matter
what the primary cause
of headache.

Absolutely harmless.

At all Drug Stores
4 closes 10 cents.

Cure Whore
Others
rail.

WANTED.
Christian men and women to qualify

for permaneat position of trust in your
home oounty. fSoO yearly. Enclose

stamped envelope to R.
S. Wallace, General Secretary, Corcoran
Hklg., Washington, V. C.oppoeite Ireas.
ury Department.

Candles
Nnthtn tdrlt an mnch

to th charm of in nrawinj
room or twmtoir t h aoft l tAt

ant hunt fntm CORDOVA t'anrilpn.
Nothing will contribute mor to tho
art i tic parefM of tho Innihron,
tea or dinner. Th ht iWomt.v
candle for tho nimplH or the E

mo4 eUhorato function for rot- - Fi

tc or inanition. Mail in all color U
An j tho root delicate tint I C

STANDARD OIL CO. B
and told OTorywhar.

1. i haslet k mi
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
- AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles use

jgU Majors

lfCement
Remember

MAJOR'S
KUBHER

CEMENT,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
CEMENT.

o :f:t ici j:isr.

Office ) VA National Bank Building,
OIL CITY. PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

nsro HEAD,
llnolc or other nelio remains; Hi 111 Joint m, 111 inci
iiiki sore iiiHNclcN, andrlieiimutie niiiH V(Iii1k1i
nl'ter iikIihj

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

A GORGEOUSLY BOUND
work of art has just heen issued in New
York at an outlay of over 1100,000 for
which the publishers desire a Manager in
this County, al.-- a good solicitor; good
pay to right party. Nearly 100 full-pag- e

engravings, sumptuous paper, illumina-
ted covers and bindings j over 200 golden
lilies in the morocco bindings; nearly
100 golden roses in tho cloth bindings.
Sells at sight ; presses running day and
night so great is the salo. Christian men
and women making fortunes taking or-
ders. Kapid promotions. Ono Christian
woman made clear $.".00 In four weeks
taking orders among her church acquain-
tances and friends. Writo ns. It may
lead to a permanent paying position to
manage our business, and look after our
largo correspondence, which you can at-
tend to ri tt lit at your home. Address H.
C. Knowles, General Secretary, 12 East
Fifteenth Street, between 1! road way snd
Fifth Avenue, New York.

Remarkable Cure ot KhmnKilUm.
Kenna, Jackson Co.,W. Va.

Atiout three years ago my wire had an
attack of rheumatism which confined her
to her b?d for over a month and rendered
hrr unable to walk a steu without assist-
ance, her limbs beins swollen to double
their normal size. Mr, 8. Mattox insist-
ed on my using Chamberlain's Fain
Balm. I purchased a fifty-cen- t bottle and
used it according to the directions and the
next morning she walked to breakfast
without assistance in any manner, and
she has not had a similar attack since.
A. li. I'arsons. For sale by all druggists.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve Is un-

equalled for piles, injuries and skin dis-
eases. It is the original Witch Hazel
Salve, licware of all counterfeits. Ucath
AKilliner.

Shirt Waists.
We can show you tho earlier
arrivals io some
very stylish waists,
prices from 50 cents up.

SKIRT- S-
LiotD and Duck Skirts, iu Brown, Blue aud White.

Also the newest things io Dolts,
Belt Buckles aud Scaifs.

See Our
PATENT LEATHER and

TAN OXFORDS and SHOES.
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Th Tallest Mercantile BulkJInf la the World,
Ownstf anS OecvpieS EichMberf Bj Ua.

AO.

A. Watnb Cook, A. R.

President,

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. .

T. F. Ritchey.. J.T.Palo. J. II. Kolly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b king, lntorest paid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully

SALE.
VIRTUK or a writ or LavarlBY issued out or the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County,
and to me directed, there will be ex-

posed to sale by nublio vendue or outcry.
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

FRIDAY, MAY 11, A. U. WOO,

at I o'clock p. m., tho following doscribed
property, to-w- it :

SECURITY TRUST AND SAFE DE
POSIT COM PA NY, for use of FRED-
ERIC PYIjE, nowuseof ACMEKARK
EXTRACT COMPANY, vs. ACME
EXTRACT COMPANY, defendant.
HELEN S. PYLE and FREDERIC
PYLE, Executors sf the last Will and
Tostamontoi FREDERIC PYLE, d,

terre tenants, Lev. Fa., No. 7,
May Term, 1!KX). Parmleo it Lindsey,
Attorneys.
All the defendants' rltrht, title, interest

and claim of, in and to all that certain
leasehold estate, lease, demise, term of
years erecti d, granted, leased and de-
mised in and bv that certain indenture of
lease inado by H. W. Tracy and F. R.
Pier as lessors, to the Acme Extract
Company, Llmitod, as lessee, dated the
ikl day ol May, 18U0, and recorded in the
Recorder a office for the recording of
deeds, Ac, of the county of Forest, Stale
of in deed book No. 2, at
pago 114, Ac, in and upon all that certain
piece, parcel or lot of land situate, lying
and being in the township ot Jenks,
county or Forest, State of Pennsylvania,
hounded and described as follows,
Beginning at a point in the northwest
corner of land conveyed to first parties
by J. I). Hunt and wile, by deed dated
May 2i)th 1X77. and recorded in Forest
county, in Deed Hook 7, page 200, said
point being thirteen rods soutu and thir
teen rods west from the north and east
boundary of said land described in said
deed ; thence west by line parallel with
south line of town plot of Marion town-
ship fifty-fiv- e rods; thonce south by line
Parallel with east line of N. K. Uurton
and, twenty-nin- e rods, more or less ;

thence east by line parallol with first
mentioned line or boundary fifty-fiv- e

rods'; thence north twenty-nin- e rods
more or less to place of neginning. Con
taining ten acres of land as in said lease
described.

Seconii. The Brk Extract Manufac
tory, situated on the said leasehold, with
all buildings fixtures, machinery and ap
purtenances thereon or about the same,
or that may herealtor be placed on or
about said leasehold, belonging to the
said party or the first part, and thrreunto

third, The railroad including track
and ties running from said Bark Extract
Manufactory to its said railroad a junc
tion with the track of the Pittsburg A
Western Railway Company, at or near
Marionyille, in said county, with all
rights of way appurtenant thereto, and
one locomotive engine and appliance,
and ten freight cars, all of which are ap
purtenant to said loasehold and manufac
tory and are used in operating the same.

The buiulings erected on taid leasehold
and thereto belonging are as follows ;

Leach house, 10x25 feet; boiler house.
3ix:(0 feet; storage bouse, 100x20 feet;
engine house, Zx2 feet; bark house,
75x35 feet; boiler house, 40x36 feet; of-

fice, 30x15 feet ; cooper shop, 50x20 feet ;

barn 40xJ) reel : mil. room, ifoxiio leet;
barrel bouse, :t0x'2u feet.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
of Acme Extract Co., defendant,
Pyle and Frederic Pyle, Exec-

utors of the last will and testament of
Frederic Pyle. deceased, terre tenants, at
the suit of Security Trust and Safe De-
posit Company, for use of Frederic Pyle,
now use 01 Acme Mark extract tym-
pany.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the nroo- -
eity sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro
ceeds 01 me sale or such portion tnoroot as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

i. All bids must Iki paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. 111., of the
next day, at which timo all property not
settlod foi will again bo put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 41(1 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

Sheriffs Ol'ice, Tionesta. Pa., April
10 1IKM)

J. W. JAM I ESON, Sheriff.

ROBINSON,

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

Sinearbangh,
N.P.Wheeler,

SHERIFF'S

Pennsylva-
nia,

Pennsylvania,

appurtenant.

Lroperty

Wholesale Prices

to Users.
Our General Catalogue quotes

them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or cxprcssagc and we'll
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.,
Mfeklcu At. Madlam St.. Ckltw

B03S.

Kelly, Wm, Smkahhaiioh,
Cashier. Vice Prosidunt

150,000.

at low rates. We promise our custom

solicited.

It's not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared
qirect Jrom the formula of K. E. Barton. M. D,
Cleveland's most eminent spcdnlist, by Ilinlnicr
O. Benson. Ph.a, R. S. BAK-UE- N in Ihe gnnt.

est known restorative snd
for men snd women.

It creates solid flesh, muscle
and strength, clears the bra'.n,
makes the blood mienm! i.eh
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
orgnns are heled to nrrmi
their normal (towers and the
sufferer is quickly ninde con-
scious of direct benefit. One
box wilt work wonders, sit
should perfectacure. Preps red
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days ot
celery compounds, aervurns.
sarsnparillas and vile lim it'
tnnira Are nvfr RAD.TtFft U

for sale at all drug stores, a 60-do- box for t i,
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on

price, OKS. barton and RKNtv.
Bar-Be- n Block, Cleveland, X

Sold by Heath Killmer. Tionesta, Pa.

Tiie Union Piano &0ip Co,

MIW YORK

.A 1 1 Goods Ouaranteed
Dealers and Agents Prices Cut in Two

WHEN
buying voiir muxlrnl

WU'TTin tuiui IrfTrrffll floods direct from the
we will send

you direct from the
factory a Fin Bcssll-f-tMllHl Oriifin, with a
book aud stool on
Inspection for

$49.25.
we:

have no agents. Wo
sell you our goods
direct from fort nry;
therefore flaring our-
selves a big exfienm),
ot which you derlvo
the benefit.

aoaissi
THE UNION PIANO & ORGAN CO.

88f, 888, E. 131th St., NEW YORK.

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy

Is Guaranteod to Cure

RHEUMATISM
OR MONEY IS REFUNDED.

This preparation Is put up In cartons contain-
ing two bottles, which have to be mixed, and Is
old by drugjfitts at per package. It has

been tested in hundreds of cases of Rheumatism
and has never failed to make a permanent cure
when the directions have been fully complied
with. In ordinary cases from one to three pack-
ages will effect a cure, but in eases of long stand-
ing, where the Uric Acid crystals have settled In
the joints and they have become stiffened, it will
take from ten to twelve packages to dissolve the
Crystals and effect a permanent cure. Should
your druggist not have it aud decline to get it for
yon, or try to sell you "something just as gYd."
write ns, and upon receipt of price we will lend
by express, prepaid; ana if It fails to benefit or
effect a cure, we will refund the money.

It is also the onlyoiiiiv cure known for Riggs'
disease of the gums, which is caused by Uric Acid,
and it is recommended by all first-clas- s dentists.

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy Co.
(lMCOntONATKD)

as W. aiNcaci t.. BUFFALO, N.Y.

Fred. Grettonborgor
OENERATj

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Klacksm ithing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in roar of and j 11st west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

WANTED SEVERAL BRIGHT
persons to represent us

as Managers in this and close-b- y coun-
ties. Salary f!KM) a year and expenses.
Straight, bnna-fid- no more no loss sal-
ary. Position permanent. Our refer-
ences, any bank in any town. It is main-
ly office work conducted at home. Ref-
erence. Enclose stamped
envelope. Tuk Dominion Co., Dcp't 3,
Chicago, 111.

The NewWay!
The coming of tho year l!0 marks a new epoch m the com-

mercial calendar of aurcess. An epoch that now looks as If it
woro destined to be the greatest money-makin- period in tho
history of the present time.

Prosperity for All.
That you mav nucceod you boud ovoiy cucrgy mil norvo to

"ct ahead" and save every possible pruny.

Where We Help
isourXKW WAY of doi g business. To sell at the lowest
possible prices, everyone admits, it niu.--t bo for CASH and not
on loug ci edit. Now we have decided 011 this plan us the best
one to help you and serve your b tt interests. That we buy at

" the lowest prices we must buy for CASH and to sell at the
lowest possible prices wo must sell lot CASH, aud havedecidod
to mark our goods on that basis and as we can nut have two
prices, we make one price aud that tho Ijtnvt'Mt for Cash.

The Quality
will be tho best, as we always endeavored to give yiu, aud wo
wi'l uot sacrifice quality to reduce the price.

GROCERIES.
With the ad jition of this line we endsavor to serve you butter and have

bought . uly the best goods Frctll from factory and il we cau make hot-

ter price than other do it is because we sell them ouly for cash. Wo will
keep up our othor goods as heretofore. Most cordially invito you to come
iu aud tell us if we have made a mistake. Wo desire to re main

Your Servants,

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
N litre.Hsors to V AKMSTItOXt..

L. &

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

In this line cur assortment is unlimited;
comprising Blue and Black Sorgr, Brillian-tiuc- ,

Blue Broadcloth, etc , aud in wash goods
we have tho finest line of Lancaster Ging-
hams, Dress Ginghams, I'iques plain and
fancy 1'ercols, et '., that wns ever shown in
Tionesta. Como and seo

We handle the famous Fisher nud liichoid-so- n

brands. Anyone who wears shoes knows
that these are two of the best mukes on tho
market. We can lit anybody nt prices that
can't be beat.

Groceries.
We handle the finen lino of (tanned giuuls

that is sold in town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Como and see our slock of
l'otted Meats, Condensed Soups, tic. The
class of goods we handlo is A 1. None better.

Lawrence &

Other

Jewelers

ARE OUT OF PLACE

Just as much as glasses on a ld

baby, when they comparo
thoir stock and prices with that to

bo found at aC3fcaaafc.

Man mrFmm
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Official Watcli Inspector mid Repairer
for the W. N. Y. .It P. and L. S. A M. S.

R'ys.
Send or bring your work to us.

BRING IN YOUll

C&QGKS&xd

That noed repnircng if you
wish good work at right prices.

Our Motto ia, "Not how
cheap, but how good for the
money." liemcmber wo can
take care of all y ur wants
in the Jewelry line iu strict-
ly e fashion.

ALL WORK and GOODS GUAR-

ANTEED as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
lli'iinfli Store,

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A

read; easy to write. Succons guaranteed.
.Send ten cents (in stamps) for first lesson.
write mr particulars. AUdress itio
The Warren ISuslnnss l.'iiivr.rsiitv. War- -

roll, Pa.

You

Smearbauah.
NEW

LIVERY
Having pun Imscd iho livery barn lo-

cated in rear of Hotel Ai;nt'W and after
adding many new and up o rigs wo
aro now prepared to furnish livery rigs to
tho people of t.iis vicininity and gu

Io fit you out in first-clas- s stylo.
We will tnako a specialty of furnishing

rl.irs for KuueraK Weddings, Receptions
Etc.'

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

COME AISI.i: LN.

0BI8T Mill,
Everything new aud up to date

for making

FLOUR ca.
- AND

ALWAYS
on hand for sale a full stock in

our line.

MERCHANT MILLERS.

Bridge St., - Tloncnta, Pa.

TIME TAI1LE, in
oilcct Jan. 10, 11W0.

Trains leavo Tio-nos- ta

for Oil (Mty
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Ruffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:0i noon.

No. 33 Oil City Express, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Glean aud tho East:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

oxcopt Sunday , 8:15 a. m.
No. 32 Pittshurn Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. in.

Oet Timo Tables and full information
from J. W. MuC'REA, Agent, Tionesta,
Pa.

R. IiELIi, Gen'lSupt,
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Ajront,
General ofllco, Moouev-lirisban- o Md

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Huffalo.N.Y

Administrator's Notice
Whereas, Lettors of Administration on

tho estato of James O. Rafl'orty, lato of
Groon township, Forest county, Pa., de-
ceased, having boon granted to the un-
dersigned, all poisons indobled to said
estato are requesicd to mako immediato
payment, and those havinjr claims
against the samn will present thorn for
Hotiloment without delay to

Lkon Watson,
AdminiMr.tor.

Nebraska, Pa., March 8, l'joo.


